Krewe du Kork Hosts Mardi Gras Fundraiser

The 2nd Annual Krewe du Kork Benefit Dinner will be held on Saturday, January 27, 2018 at
Gaskins Cabin Steakhouse at 2883 Hwy 23 North . This year's event will benefit the Eureka Springs
Community Center. The Wine Dinner, Pirate Booty Treasure Hunt, and Pirate Costume Contest will take
place from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. Revelers can begin viewing the silent auction items starting at 5 p.m.

Gaskins Cabin is excited to welcome Chef Miah Kai to their team, who will be working closely
with Chef Mark. Together they are creating a 4 course dinner that will unveil some exciting new dishes
that will be added to Gaskins' regular menu.

Community-based, beloved projects are exactly why the Krewe du Kork was formed by KoKaptains Cne' Breaux and Ilene Powell. They wanted to combine the Mardi Gras traditions of giving
back, food, fun, and of course, all things Kork!

The wine dinner costs $55.00 per person, with 10% of each ticket going toward the Eureka
Springs Community Center. To view the menu, go to the Krewe du Kork Facebook page. Seating will be
limited. To make reservations, call Gaskins Cabin Steakhouse at 479-253-5466. Let’s toast to Eureka Gras
Mardi Gras and the Eureka Springs Community Center!

https://www.facebook.com/KreweDuKork/

###

Established in 2017, Krewe du Kork follows the Carnival institution of the "Social Aid & Pleasure Club"
and celebrates wine, spirits, food and fun. Krewe du Kork hosts tastings, dinners, and other festive
outings throughout the year, including their Mardi Gras Bead Tree and the Mother's Day Bridge of Love.

In addition to planning social events, Krewe du Kork promotes a sense of unity in the community and
performs charitable works.
Community-based, beloved projects are exactly why the Krewe du Kork was formed by Ko-Kaptains Cne'
Breaux and Ilene Powell. Krewe du Kork combines the Mardi Gras traditions of giving back, food, fun,
revelry, and of course, all things Kork!
For more information, head to Krewe du Kork's Facebook page.
https://www.facebook.com/KreweDuKork/
Contact Ilene Powell at ipowell@live.com

